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American artist Sam Francis (1923-1994) brought vivid colour and emotional intensity to Abstract
Expressionism. He was described as the most sensuous and sensitive painter of his generation" by former
Guggenheim Museum director James Johnson Sweeney, and curator Howard Fox called him "one of the

acknowledged masters of late-modern art." Francis's works, whether intimate or monumental in scale, make
indelible impressions; the intention of the artist was to make them felt as much as seen.At the age of twenty,
Francis was hospitalised for spinal tuberculosis and spent three years virtually immobilised in a body cast.
For physical therapy he was given a set of watercolours, and, as he described it, he painted his way back to
life. The exuberant colour and expression in his paintings celebrated his survival; his five-decade career was

an energetic visual and theoretical exploration that took him around the world.

Sam Francis The Artists Materials Amazon.de BurchettLere Debra Zebala Aneta Fremdsprachige Bücher. Il a
développé dans ses peintures une nouvelle esthétique de la couleur une nouvelle conception de la toile du
geste de lartiste sinscrivant ainsi dans les différents mouvements de son. Available now at AbeBooks.co.uk
ISBN 9781606065839 Book Condition As New. American abstract painter Sam Francis is considered one of

the twentieth centurys leading interpreters of light and color.

Sam Francis Konstverk

American abstract painter Sam Francis is considered one of the twentieth centuryrsquos leading interpreters
of light and color. Sam Francis the artists materials Debra BurchettLere Aneta Zebala with scientific analysis

by Catherine Defeyt Lynn Lee Joy Mazurek Alan Phenix. Frame 29.25 x 24.25 x 1.5 in. Sam Francis.
Booktopia has Sam Francis The Artists Materials BIBLIOTHECA PAEDIATRICA REF KARGER by Debra
Burchettlere. SAM FRANCIS San Mateo California 1923 1994 Santa Monica American Title For James
Kirsch 1972 Technique Original Hand Signed and Inscribed Lithograph in Colours on BFK Rives Wove

Paper Paper size 71.1 x 105.1 cm. American artist Sam Francis brought vivid color and emotional intensity to
Abstract Expressionism. 28 Color Aquatint Hand SIGNED Original Modern Abstract Art. The series has been

https://myksigbokre.art/books1?q=Sam Francis - The Artist's Materials


published by the Getty Conservation Institute GCI over the past nine years. Sam Francis was an American
Postwar Contemporary artist who was born in 1923. Sam Francis est un artiste américain connu pour ses
peintures grand format abstraites et colorées. Guggenheim Museum director James Johnson Sweeney
American artist Sam Francis brought vivid color and emotional intensity to Abstract Expressionism.

Available for sale from Galeria Jordi Pascual Sam Francis Return of the Blue Balls 1984 Oil ink and dry
pigments on paper 112 152.5 cm . The Artists Materials Series.
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